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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I AM RECEIVING-- y

NOW EYBBY WEEK BOMS 07 TUB? .

Finest Apples
BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET. ALSO

Potatoes, Onions and Callage.

A fresh lot of 2. D. CHSBSB. Also American

and EDAM CHEESE.

Dr. Price's BAKING POWDER la great de

mand. It is excelled by none, and Is admitted .

by "connoisseurs" to be the finest and purest

nsed. Royal not exoepted.

Dont forget that my Cart goes down to tbe,

Sound weekly.

Call and let me give piloes. I have all kinds

of Groceries and the finest in the eity

jno. r.. BOATwmaiiT,
sep Stf 15 dl7 South Front St.

Our Advertisement !

WB WILL MAKE THINGS HOWL IN A FEW

DAYS IN

Fine Candies.
E. warren & Son,

1XCHANGB CORNER.
sep 10 U

All tke Hev Styles ot Hecltear.

CAN BE POUND AT

nvtxrisrsonr's.
The largest stock of CAS8IMERE, WHIPCORD.

DIAGONAL and CORKSCREW BUITINQ8. to-

gether with a great variety or Stripe Trouser-

ings, can be found ONLY at
sep 27 tf MUNBON'B.

THRIVED.
MR. II. I. CASON,

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, REPRESENT-

ING

rjHB

HAWKES' FAMOUS EYE GLASSES, will be

at Robert R. Bellamy's Drug Store for two days

only.

It ia to the interest of all needing Glasses to

avail themselves of this opportunity. sep20tf

James G. Munds, Agent,
PRINCESS STREET, BE-twe- en

pHARMACIST,

Front and Second. Renewed stock of

goods, with renewed S9al and care in handling

them, and in making up prescriptions, sep 87 tf

Store for Bent,
2 AND S SOUTH WATER STKKJtT, JNO W

occupied by J. H. These, Agent. Possession
will be given 1st October next.

Apply to
sep 25 tf n. I, goub.

SCHOOL SHOES.
TIME WILL SOOW BE UJIBX run 1114rpHE

children to go to school. Before starting tbem
send and get a pair of rrenons ujimuuijs
SOLAR TIP SHOES at following prloee: t.

Child's spring neei, o ky, i.vv.
Child's Spring Heel and Beet, 8 to 10, at 1JK.
Misses' and Soys' Heel and Spring Heel, 11

to 2, at $1.26 to Si.w.
m .

Misses' uoax, ueei ana epriag neci, i w m
$1.60 to $2.00.

unr siooK u oompiete.

Geo. B. French & Sons.
sep 9 tf 108 Worth Front St.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES

Boxes D. 8. a R. SIDES.JQ
2Q Oases LARD,

B FLOUK 931 eradeas1500
Bblfl GLANULATSD BUGAK.25

25 Bbls White Extra C.

Bbls Golden a5Q
Bbls CAROLINA BIC2,5Q
Sacks Choice RIO 007FES,QQ
Hhds Choioe P. R. MOLASSES,QQ

200 BbU " "
' Bblfl New Orleans "QQ

2Q Kegs NAILS,

5QQ Bundles HOOP mON,

25 Bbta DISTILLER'S GLUE,

Soda. Lve, Potash. Starch. Soap. Snuff, To--
baeoo. Candles. Candy. Crackers, Ao.. o o.

hw anli. low lV
janSStf WILLIAMS. HAMEIW M CO.

New Arrival.
TTITMPTT'DUMPTX CIGAB UABtUSTUKaS0
AX
after an absence of eight years, Improved far
quality and style. Price 5 cents only. . .

W. H. 8TYRON,
Corner Front and Princess streets

sep S6 DAW tf , . .

For Sale,
WOODWORTH FLOORING MACHTNT, BE

oheao. Will surface one '

side and tongue and grove 8 Inches thick and 14
Inches wide. Is in thorough order and fitted -

- " ,.;TVfrTrr MaMPAta

iMf lir - -
t M

v. r.tr "zzrzr
Z W to

. t- - rt otse at WTiaatagioa, S. C
Ntr oaa cum k..

(rrxf
w a lengthy political

.hf Senate yesterday on the
5"V,,- - VU for an inquiry Into the last

election, during whichiscLl,u' ...t;h were Indulged Id.
...if n, ("- -

'.'--. 'ouqJ necessary frequently
ITr. Coke, of TeJra. to order,

iV,rN, iuuipshlre; the conference
o i the ?undry civil appropnsv- -

was adopted in eaca uousc.
,..,Umc of the 8enate tariff

- i i..l in aammittee TM--
A Vft CUUH" . ... -

iai it is expected lo o con--
".,.. :j v'.iv. There is no truth

report or yellow lever e

7 FU. several cases are reported
f"s'in.l'TNo:i. the next station west
"J'lf'c.nuy- A game of base

tt.t'u a team of newspaper
"''

ial otu from transportation
!iU,-,.-- . Pla' In Norfolk
v,stu- - '-

- th bnflt of the yel- -
j)V w--r insTerers; it was a rich, rare
t1'

; --;i,v occasion, bat it proved quite
j.,..,. iboat three hundred dol- -

realized. Railroad- u.--

u,.:i ir-- protfstiotf against the quar-obstruction-s,

and say they can-,wC,;Vr- ry

the mails, bat the Poet-'aziz- er

"iteaeral says he will not at-vx- pt

to force the mails through in

j,tiou to the State quarantine
kV, An important ruling haj

iuUe m connection with appro-:r- .

morn f r the improvement of
iv-r-

H ad harbor. There was

u -- tc;t;ni tiiu- - in the Chicago
tuar'tft yesterday, there being

4 advance in tiuotations when

i u expected. September
wv Advatu-e-d little trading

n i u- - ;n corn, oat and provisions.
- - Th--r- - n t- abatn:nt of the
.,.ur.--- at J ton viile. yesterday's

!': h nod red and thirty- -

and ei'ht deaths.i u- - v c.k"- -

U:v ll;-;.ipp- i Valley Medical
U'.-- ; v:. jo, in !enoo at St. Loais,
iHt lir- - t yellow fever is not con- -
ra.--. ;n t:;e ordinary sense or me
tru. i:: i ei presses other opinions
(im.:.'ru::i.i: which ar in opposition
i) .--

u-'ri: ly accepted theories.
:ou: hundred women and chll-irn- tj

r!f;rjr from yellow fever arrived
i:?f. Louis yesterday afternoon, by

from the lower river towns,
mo nbjected to the shot-gu- n

liiiiriuti ne all along the route.
l :.. - from Samoa report that the

par-urn-
.- of the deposed King have

tou. - the army of King
Ti;u.uwfji. New York markets:
Jlm-- y a.y at HJ per cent.; cotton
Vi.". x: 0 10 9-- 16 eenU; south-- n

:!our steady; wheat. No. 3 red
Sxpcr-ibe- r II 0l; October $1 00 i (J
. fi. ,;orn, N'o. 3 October SOGSOjc;
Sov-!u- kr 50fJ3lc; spirits turpentine
Jua a: vt jc; roein unchanged and
in i : it ixii 05.

Fn?. hi f illeo in Northern

lb iVtaocritic caenpsipn boodle
t c m'.c ,q Sr.ly in New Yoik, it is
reported.

(i-.o- of Grec, will abdi-
cate in i rnirry the Prince Sophia,
of ' ra.iay.

Aim Forepiab, the showman,
n:itor)-- t 130,000 on Cleveland.

He hMh-- i itreidy 13,000.

K rur a croed the Allsntio
ia i diy, i hour snd 50 minutes,
beating l prettoa records.

Ed soi- - thicks ke his found a con-p-- nr

for yilow fever. Others have
.aht . md been fooled.

' ? v. ' tb New York World, "it
ir tin;, r?tf." ec,anff

B-i- : .it miy be the WorU fellow
Bl"r had the fever.

Aaca Dickiosoo, like Bliine, does)
hirta thQ good by her speech as

fJf HrnsoQ. Tbt is the news from

J K. Kickey, of Fulton. Mo.,
ifrnto bet 13.000 to 17,000 that

tletsba.j i.4 elected, lie won 28,--
300 "ahttn in

mis, of MiryUcd, and Mo--
r'f Tennesnee. came near hav- -

la? fisticaff in the Uoose. The
P"vtnkers interfered.

'li7 fried out the fal to somef Parpcn4 oat Af iv. n
'l''1"v... n i Monopolists. He got

Vif ml!!;,.. . ,
o iQi otate aioae.

Th, York WvrLT faithful
-- pon.i.nt,

.
K.ng Hall, at Jack

.In. an tie yetl fTer. Iu

cbviT7 fii11 to lorn op- - Thd
CArvnkU has not come

Th,
,r a'lf,in Saturday last.

Jl 4'a oMe ercbaogee that

. IS

n
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W hurt, ircclrej from from
MiamM.G. MoGUliad iht really
lifted young Virghlan EoTeliat, an
inriutioo to attoad the meeting of
the Aryan AxaoclaUoq at Orkney
Bprlogt, Va., era S8ih ibiU This it

galheriog of the liUrati ' of the
South. There will fee many d is tin-guUh-

od

Soulhronj preeeot. W
would be glad if it was in oar power
to attend. It would be pleasant to
meet the gifted women and mon of
oar dear Soathland who have gained
fame in the walka of literature and
reflected honor upon their people.
We eh all refer to the meeting here
after. We retarn our profound
thanks to Miaa MoClelland for her
kind consideration.

Uor saxoellesat-ac- i kind "neighbor,
the'iWtA Carolina PrtbyUrT?tnt
in a very friendly notice of the Star
upon completing ita twenty-on-e
years, refers to the Star people in
terms of personal kindnees, that are
fully reciprocated. We copy a part
of its cordial and appreciative arti-

cle. Il save:
' As ws followed lis reoouoUl of Its alms

and purposes, asd its claim to have fairly
fulfilled ihem. we found ourselves assen- t-
Lag to the rcasoaablenesa asd lattice of its
claim. The aim cf the Btar baa beco to
be true and faithful to what Is good and no
ble It has eihibJLed wilhaj ao lodcpen- -
denc--J of opicioa and a aouodoeas cf judg-
ment that entitle it to a bieh rack as a
leader of public optoloo Not always have
we thout bt wiia our oeLfnbor. iau not to
frtqueel y have we expressod our differ- -
occs frankly, but the courteous rUi ns
be twee a ut hare, beco ml3".iu-- u

The New York Commercial Ad
vcrttier says if the yellow fever was

to become opidetnio in that city and
the mortality and sicknoss were to
be only equal lo tbo moderate death
rate at Jacksonville, that 200,000
persona would have the disease and

20.000 would die.

The great panacea for tbo political
ills of the oouQlry and for tho rel cf
of the people i free cbawe, cheaper
sugar, and free alcohol for the arte.
This is what Radicalism baa to offer
for the ills and oppressions of a War
Tariff of 47.10 per cent, io a time of
profound peace.

Solhern, himself a roost cocaam-mal- e

actor, when in this country,
siid that the greatest actors iu the
United States were Jefferson, Wal- -

Uck and Warren iu the order of their
cstm s. Who is a better jodgo than
Sothurn?

The Jamestown (N. Y.) Morning
Knes is whipped. It is Republican,
but it aajs:

We aro satlifled tht Icdiaoa esooot be
carried by the Republicans, and without it
nsw jersey aaa uonnecitcui are powwwu
m save the Republican party without New
lorc.

Negroes are giving trouble in
Barnwell county, S. C. They are
organising and threatening the
wbitee. Seven families have fled

from their homes and other are
very much alarmed.

The Chicago InUr Octan eaya

that that city haa 15,000 travelling
men in the field and of these 14,000

are Republicans. It is much moved
lest many of these should lose their
votes. We hope they will.

niaice ts very considerate, lie
says he wants no controversy over
Couklings grave. It would net pay
him for no doubt Conkling wrote the
letter that dog Jingo Jeems so ter-

ribly.

Tk Wllaalaa-tef-i 8 tar.
New Bern Dairy Journal

This nrocrr-Msiv-e and independent
journal has lost completed Its twen- -
ty orst year, not simpiytne rtortn
Carolina pres, but the whole people
of North Carolina ahoold be proud of
iu work. We have frequently had
occasion to differ from it, both aa to
its political ""TP.T ' ' concla-sion- s.

Bat this every intelligent voter
mast admit, it is conscientious in ita
assertions, and displays great ability
in dsSnicg its positions. The
accomplished . editor deserves the
respect and admiration of every
friend of his country for
his persistent efforts to raise news-
paper work above the dead level
of mere local gossip, and to make it
an avenue of instruction and critical
lsarntn ir to the reader. A voracious
reader himself, and one who thor-
oughly dlgeaU what he reads, he pos-

sesses withal -- a fine scholarly jadg-raen- t

and taste to meek clearly and
earnestly through the Star. This
la Vi a iuTat rtf that Innmtl'i anrwiAaiL.

Men and women, who care nothing
about the police courts or the street,
love to find a strong asd good writer
on th ditorial curs of their caner.
W etnntmi olaLe the Star on beincr
old enough tcrvote, and hope It wiU
vote on the light side or every jaes;

v,e j. v

Gel. Waell la "WllmUiRton An En
thusiastic GreetlnC f the ClUasne.

CoL A. M. Waddell, one of the elec
tors for the State at large returned to
the city yesterday morning, after
having canvassed a large portion of
the Western section of the State.
The Young Men's Democratic Club,
learning of bis presence at home, re
quested him to address the Club and
citizens of Wilmington at the Opera
House. At Si o'clock p. m. a large au
dience greeted our distinguished citi
zen, who was introduced by Thos W.
Strange, Esq., in quite a neat speech.

Col. Waddell began by eloquently
alluding to the beauty of oar western
section, and the pride he felt in being
a North Carolinian.

He then, for the information of the
a ej a xyoung men,- - piecorea in me most

vivid terms the wrongs and oppres
sions suffered by our people from the
reign of the Republican party in
18C8, and contrasted ib witbr great- -
force with the peace ".and prosperity
enjoyed by oar people under Demo-

cratic rule since.
He then turned his attention to

National politics and clearly present-
ed the rascality of the Republican
party, after permitting the five twen
ty government bonds to be purchased
at seventy cents. In packing the Su-

preme Court of the United States to
obtain a decision compelling the gov
ernment to pay the bonds, in coin,
and also for its legislation demon!-tizin- g

silver so as to enable.the bond
holders to receive payment in gold.
He showed how the publlo lands, ao
quired by the government under
Demooratio rule, and which by the
Democratic party had never
been touched except for home
stead settlements, .had been
squandered upon corporations by
the Republican party ; stating
that the Republican party had given
to corporations 149 million acres of
land, as much territory as all the
New England States combined, and
five times as great as the State of
North Carolina. He then discussed
the tariff in a clear, forcible and logi
cal manner, showing its great impo-

sition on the working men.
The speech was an eloquent and in

structive one, and his practical illus
trations were apt and foroeful.and are
calculated to do much good.

Before closing his speech Col. Wad
dell gracefully thanked the ladies
for their presence and paid them
a just and glowing tribute, and alter
thanking the citizens generally, he
concluded amidst great applause.

Wilmington lafcrary AMoclatlOM.
A meeting of the "Wilmington Li

brary Association was held at tne
Library Rooms last night to consider
a proposition made by the Young
Men's Christian Association.

This proposition, briefly stated,
was: Tne X. m. kj. a. ,io pay me pre-
sent debt of the Association (not to
exceed 350) upon oondition that the
library and furniture be transferred
to it, and to give th life members of
the Association, and such of the other
members as shall keep np a member-
ship in the Y. M. C. A., by paying the
annual dues of 3, the privilege of
the books. In the event of failure of
the Y. M. C. A.1 to keep'.up its organi-
zation, the books to revert to the As
sociation.

The meeting was called to order by
Dr. Thomas F. Wood, President, and
Mr. Iredell Meares was requested to
aot as secretary.

The proposition from the Young
Men's Christian Association was sub- -

mltted, and was strongly advocated
by Mr. B. Q. Worth and Mr. w .

Cumming, and was opposed byuoi.
B. R. Moore, Mr. Junius Davis, Dr.
W. G. Thomas and Capt. W. H.Bixby.
Finally, on motion of Dr. Thomas,
fhn rtmnoaition vm reieoted by a

rvote of ! to S.

Dr. Thomas then appealed . to the
members to come forward and relieve
the Association frpm debt, and inre-SDon- se

the following amounts were
nlmlirml for this nnrDOBe : Dr. W. G".

Thomas, tlO; Capt. W. H. Bixby, $10;

Tf o a Thom 110: Dr. Thos. F.
Wood, $10? Dr. W. H, Green, $10; Ju-

nius Davis, $10; J.C. Chase, $10; H. G.

Smallbones. $10: Jno. W. Bolles, $10;

B. G. Worth, $10; B. Solomon, $5; W.
M. Cumming. $5: CoL B.R. Moore, $3;

C O. Chadbonrn. 5: O. B. Mallett4
$5: W. H. Bradley, $5.

The following resolution was then
submitted and adopted:

Resolved. That CoL B. R. Moore
and Junius Davis, Esq, be empow-
ered and requested to secure from the
municipal authorities of the city of
Wilmington, a suitable room for the
accommodation of the Library of this
Association, if practicable.

A committee was, on motion, ap
pointed to solicit new subscriptions
to pay the debt and also solicit mem
bers. The Chairman appointed as
the committee Dr. W. G. Thomas,

n.tti TTnimAR. J. W. Bolles and
CaDt. W. H. Bixby.

THata twiner no other business the
meeting adjourned.

A few frame houses are going
up in different parts of the eity, but
buileing operations hare been.gene-

rally suspended by the, city ordinance
prohibiting digging or, disturbing tha
ground before tne isz oi vowoer.

r jiju JJU.-- 1 X VI JL Vxv
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A. BimrarB Fine shoes.
Muhsoit New styles neckwear.
Crook & Raksxt Dissolution .

. Warrrx & Bos Fine candies.
S. A.. Schloss & Co Auction talo.

S.e-a- l Dote.
Four hundred and eighty bales

of cotton received yesterday.
Spot wheat advanced lo 1.24

on the Chicago Exchange yesterday.
Mr. W. W. MoDiarmid, of the

Lumberton Robesonian, was among
the via I tore in the city yesterday.

Steamers Lisbon and Delta ar-

rived laat night from Clear Run, with
large freights of naval stores and a
few bales of cotton.

Shelby's Circus, expected here
on the 20th of October, has come to
grief in Richmond, Va., and is in the
hands of the sheriff.

Mr. Chas. C. Chadbonrn has
been appointed one of the marshals
for the 'Weldon Fair, which will.be
held the the first week in November.

No rain anywhere in the cotton
belt yesterday. The average mini-
mum temperature in this district was
M degrees and the average maximum
80 degrees.

The Wilmington Amateurs
were unable to accept the invitation
to visit Tarboro and play in the
Opera Honse there for the benefit of
the fever sufferers.

RallreaSl Hacksk
In answer to an inquiry as to the

longest railway tangent in the Uni-
ted States, it was recently stated in
the Railway Age, that the Norfolk
and Western railway had-- tangent
53 miles In length, and the Savannah,
Florida and Western one of 60 miles.
Superintendent Jones of the Caroli-
na Central railroad says that there is
a tangent on that road, commencing
near Marlville and ending near Lau-
rel Hill, which is 79 J 'miles in length.

A Sumter tS. C.) speoial says that
while the Seaboard and Roanoke
Railroad Company have been desi-
rous of making a through route to
Charleston, they have ;been prevent-
ed from running in the direction of
Sumter by some understanding with
the Atlantio Coast line, by which nei-

ther line was to Interfere with the
other. iThe Atlantio Coast line is
now building a road to compete di-

rectly with the Seaboard and Roan-
oke. This the latter corporation con
siders a release from its obligations.
It now contemplates making connec
tion with Charleston, via Sumter, by
the Eutawrille railroad. This route,
If consummated, will give the Sea-

board and Roanoke Company a line
from Charleston to Norfolk as short,
if not shorter, than any existing
route, and place them in'dlrect com-

petition with the Atlantio Coast line.

Am KecasxSl Prleeaer Captarea.
George Thos. Chance, & negro who

is wanted in Fayetteville, having
escaped from the jail at that place

a Aover a year ago, was arrestea yeBwjr
day afternoon by police officer Ben
Turlington, and locked np in the
county jail for safe keeping. Chance
said that he esoaped from the jail
in Fayetteville in company with four
or five others, and that he was
charged with having attempted
rape on a colored girl. After leaving
Fayetteville he went to Waocamaw,
and from that place came to Wil-

mington, getting employment on a
gravel train on the W. C. & A. rail-

road. The police have been on the
lookout for him for some time, bat
Chance has always managed to avoid
them when in the eity. Yesterday,
however, he was not so fortunate.
Police officer Turlington was return
ing from Meares Bluff with two pris
oners in custody deserters from a
vessel in'port and when near the
railroad depot saw Chance seated on
a flat-ca- r. As soon as the latter spied
the. policeman approaching he at
tempted to get away but was brought
to a halt by the officer presenting hie
pistol.

Officer Turlington deserves credit
for making the capture, and no doubt
will receive the reward offered by the
authorities of Cumberland county for
the arrest of Chance.

Oetelxr Weather.
The weather chart for October,

Issued by the U. S. Signal Office here.
and which is computed from obser-
vations at this place for the past
seventeen years, shows that we usual
y have quite a cool change between
h HIU and 18th. and ajraln about

the 25th.
The highest temperature recorded

here during October was 93 degrees.
In 1874; the lowest, 83 degrees, in 1887.

Clear days average one In every
four, cloudy, one In four, and it raln
one dav in four, with an average
daily rainfall of 0.13 of an inch. The
-- .tat dailv rainfall was 4.61 inches
on the 11th. In 18S5.

- a S

The average velocity or wina s

five miles per hour from the north-wes-t,

and this direction Is 83 per cent,
of all others.

Highest wind Telocity here daring
the month la 47 miles from the
northeast on theCtbVfn' 1S73. -

weather indication
The following are the indications

for to-da- y:

For Virginia, generally fair cooler
and northwesterly winds.

For North Carolina andlSouth Car-

olina, fair, cooler and winds Shifting
northerly.

For Georgia, fair, cooler, except in
extreme southern portion, stationary
temperature and northerly winds.

For tbe Fever Fond.
The Lawn Party given by the

children Wednesday evening at Mr

Dave McEachern's residence, corner
Second and Mulberry streets,

netted $18.60, which sum was handed
at the Stab office yesterday, to be

added to the yellow fever relief fund.
The donors are Misses Minnie Taylor,
Louise Sloan, Lizzie Petteway, Katie
Bornemann, Bessie Bornemann,Sadie
Sloan, Stella Petteway, Florence Pet-
teway, Flossie MoEachern and Master
Dave Sloan. .

RIVER AND MARINE.

Thejschooner W. J2. Clowes, from
Charleston, S. C, bound north, put
into Southport yesterday leaking.

The Norwegian barqueftfo ar-

rived at the quarantine station at
Southport yesterday.

British steamship Ashdell, 1185

tons,sailed from Barrow Sept. 6th for
this port,.via Halifax.

Steamer Cape Fear brought a
number of excursionists, from Fay-

etteville and p"ints along the river.
They spent the day at the Hammocks
and left for home last evening on the
Cape Fear.

Norwegian barque Hektor, Jo-hannes-

hence, . arrived at Riga,
Russia, on the 25th.

The barque Maury came off the
ways at Skinner's .ship-yar- d yester
day.

Baa Arrived,
Mr. H. L. Cason, tbe expert optician,

representing Hawtces new urysianne
Lenses. He will adjust these wonderful
glasses to all conditions of the eye on sci-

entific principles. Mr. Hawkes is doing an
immense business tnrougnous iae umwsu
ntatoa nnd his classes eive delight and Bat- -

.font inn tn thousands. Persons suffering
ith rtftfprtive vision should not let this

rmnnrtunitv oass unimproved. Call and
Mr TT 1Y Cason about your eyes

onri hft tn tfttfi care of them. He will
remain until Sunday at R. R. Bellamy's
drue store. No charge for fitting. t

Public speaking. Jiuf-a-.

Hon. Charles M. Stedman will aa.-1m- oi

tho nannle on the issues of the
campaign at the foUjfng times and
P Rutherfordton, Tuesday, October 9,

RhAihv Thnrsdav. October 11.
l.innnlnton. Saturday. October 13.
nhn.rintt.P. Mondav. October 15, at

night.
(Inn nnrrl. Tnesdav. October 16.
Salisbury. Wednesday, October 17,

n.t. nicht.
Greensboro, Thursday, October 18,

at night.
Winston, Saturday, October 20.
Durham, Monday, October 22, at

night.
Raleigh, Tuesday, October 23, at

night.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction.
npo-DA- IN PRONT OF OUR SALES, ROOMS,

A a ia niuir wa will Hell one one ood
Top Buggy, one good Organ, Beasxeaas, tr
tremea. .Tables, chairs. &o. We have one, two
and three gallon Earthen Jars for Plpiues.a a KnTTr.nss & go.. Auctioneers,

sep 8 It si ana xo Aar&ok du.

Lost.
THE CEMETERY AND CHE8NUTJgETWEEN

and fth street 3. a Gold Watoh, with Locket and

rrh&in attjmhftd. Locket enjrraved C. J. Are--
Ws"e?sS 5- -4 deUY9ryTHIS OFFICE.

Dissolution. i
HE FIRM OF GROOM A RAMSBt IS THIS
da.T dissolved by mutual consent. R. M.

Groom will assume all liabilities, and all neiirsous
inriAhtAii tn nn.id firm will Dlease call and settle
same with him. B. M CROOM.

JNO C. RAMSEY.
Buboaw, N. C, Sept. 24, 1888. sep2T It

A. SHRIER'S
FINE SHOES.

GO TO

SHEIEE'S
SHOE STORE

ON MARKET STREET,

and you will find lust what you want in the

sep t8tf

C0HE AND SEE
1ST MEW PROCESS HIDE SHOES

PREB FROM TACK3, NAILS. AND THREADS
" to hurt the foot, at

" H. O. EVANS',
sept 26 DAW tf 117;Prlnceas street.

Mt. St. Josephs College.

tOTTRfrR OF STUDIES CLASSICAL
yj commerciaL Terms Boarders per session
of five months. $100. Day stndentsTaooordlng to
grade, Studies will be resumed on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8, 188& Address. -

- i, . Raltlmnre Conntv. Md.
C Send! for Catalogue, ' ,r . ; aug 4 2m

TTKT.V FORdTAClZ80NTII,I.E- -

There is mach suff ering among the
unfortunate people of JacKsonvme,..
and they are calling on the cnama-bl-e

for helD. Contributions of money

left at the Stab ofllce will be acknow-

ledged in this column, and will be to
forwarded at intervals in convenient
sums. The following have been re-

ceived:
Total amount! forwarded . .?60 iw

"Received since 75Cash
Robt Harriss. Sr, colored 00
Kohl TTurriH. Jr. colored 35

Sunday School Christ's Congre- - of
gatlonai cnurcn "

Joseph Ricks, (colored).. w in
Daniel Saund ers, (colored).. .... 50

Misses Cleone Hebbs, Minnie
Boone and Hattie Jking, oi
Miss Anderson's school, Clin
ton, N. C 23 55

Proceeds of Young Ladies' Fes- -

tival at City Hall. . . -

r.tLah Tarhnrn. N.C.... 1 w
Way man Church S. School, "A-r-

5 00mour, ix. kj. .
W. W. Shepherd, JSlizaDein- -

town, N. C.:. c 9 23

njh 1 25

Proceeds of Children's Lawn
Party 22

Citizens of Maxton, N. C o 2"
L. Vollers ; w
Parsley & Wiggins and em--

ployees r
Miss Carrie Von Glahn 50
Miss Lizzie Robinson 9"
Proceeds of Lawn Party. 18
King & Montgomery. 5 w

A Conrtcey Acfcnowledsed.
The following is a copy of

.
a letter

m 11
sent to the Superintendent oi xne

Carolina Central Railroad by the Lit-

tle Tycoon Opera Company in ac
knowledgement of courtesies:

Wiwhitgtoit, N. C, Sept. 27tn.
Col. L. C. Jones, Superintendent uar -

olina Central liaUroaa :

Sib The members ol the Little
Tycoon Opera Company, tnrougn
their committee, beg leave to offer
yoa,their thanks for the courtesy of
the Carolina Central Railroad during
their recent trip to Charlotte, and
to convey to you their gratituae ior
tne welcome generosity uy
the benefit was made practicable and
the charity more effective. The ex
cellent care taken of us and tne lux-
ury of a private car are also warmly
appreciated. We also desire to re-

turn thanks to Mr. J. H. Sharp and
Mr. W. F. Williams for many courte-
ous attentions received from them. i

H. M. JSMEBSOH,
Louis L. Cubtis,
C. G. Chaboubn,

Committee.

Hurt on the Kali.
A colored woman from the coun

try, apparently aged aDout tweniy-fiv- e
years, and said to be deaf, while

walking on the track of the w. fit w.
railroad nearj the old Union depot
yesterday morning, was struck by a
locomotive and severely inj ured.

She was walking near the track as
the shifting engine was moving down
and just before it reached her she
stepped towards the track. The en-- '
gineer saw her and reversed nis en-

gine and blew the whistle, but she
was struck on the left leg just below
the knee as she pat her foot on tne
rail. The leg was broken below
the knee and he reoeived a severe
contusion on the. head. A physician
was summoned and she was Bent to
the City Hospital for treatment.

Remittance Received.
The following letter acknowledg

ing receipt of the last remittance
of the Stab relief fund forwarded to

--Jacksonville, Fla., was received yes
terday: '

JACKSONVLLLK, Sept. 24, 1883.... . at
Mr. W. H. Bernard, Wilmington, jly.

My Dbab snt: x our iavor oi
inst. by express, received, with 187.71

for our relief committee. I thank
allv and in behalf of onr-

i : rm. n nnn.r.i nn
I Jrom tQJ cftizus of Wilmington, and
I the kindly words or sympamy.

VaTo .oonAftt.fnll v vonrs. '
G. B. LAMAR,

For CoL J. J. Daniel.
CoL Daniel is down with the fever,

but is doing well..

Rlayor'e Court
J. E. Anderson, a sailor, cnargea

with disorderly conduct, was nneu
twenty dollars yesterday in the May

or's Court.
George Burgwin, colored, disorder

ly; five dollars fine, or ten days im-

prisonment.
Ellison Herring, disorderly; ten hi

lars fine, or twenty days imprison-
ment.

Robert Sweet, colored, permitting
hogs to run at large; five dollars fine,

or ten days imprisonment.
Andrew Hall, colored, neglecting 10

nay fare on street cars; five dollars
fine, or ten days imprisonment.

raaslstratea' Court.
TrtTin Wnsrm. ch&reed witn aisor--

derly conduct, and wnose oa
removed on affidavit irom aui
Fowler's Court, was tried by oapt.

3
Jno. Cowan, J. 1., yesteraay aii- -
noon and fined twenty dollars, de
fendant craved an appeal, which was

otk) ernva timid in the sum
of fifty dollars.

Important
I have with me Mr. H. L. Cason, who is

au expert in his profession as a praciicai
optician, and as he cannot remain in tne
eity longer than Sunday. I advise .those
easrfe ASVQ rtOTPPIlVfl ITIHlfJlA 1AJ UOU BU vaaw
and secure a perfect lit in a pan oi

celebrated spectacles. Mr. Cason
comes highry recommended and thoroughly
understands his business. Mr. Cason is not
a spectacle peddler m any sense, but comes
in the interest of a first-cla- ss house, voo. I
will endorse anv contract maoeoyuio i

. fitting thwe lenses R. R. Bellamy.' y t ,t

with fchlmev heads Replaced by heavier macnine--.
,

UUVUKU UV i.UU fcV. MMiW VU & I 7J 1 V1"VU 1.je 7 tf th su PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

Cape Fear Academy
E0PEN8 MONDAY, SEPTEMBER KTli.Ri offers advantages tor education at home..

B.m Amna hmmmi fA hniri OMI OT OOUeC.
Guarantees carefuTtralning of pupils.
enter sons at beginning of session. Bee oaia-logme-sin

Bookstores or ' applyto

eepiS8 it 28 28 88 80 nao 21 W. Fourth St.

For Bte9:Mtii
TpOBTY ACRE TRACT OF BEST TRTJCK FARM

raa LAND, all under fenoe. SUntaeres cleared,

one mile from city limits, on ltrket street road,
'

next east of the Carrie farm. Apply to -
SV a, TVs

1y.24tf nao. or Col J. W. atkiion.
i


